
ire beginning to iko*MM 4iepoeiliee to curtoil their move¬

ments, beiag alarmei for their former loeee. Thie will give au

impulae to th« foil of produce generally. The produce dealer*

are, heweeer, atill at werk, aad we learn from the " Buffalo

Kepublican" that, la that city they go frem »tor* to atorr par-

chaaiug up foreigu money at a less rate ofdiscount than the bro¬

ken can afferd. Theae efforts will, however, enly tend to

brii^ matter* to a crisis. The ir»t explosion in the cotton mar¬

ket will be the sigual for a general fall in price*, aad many spe
enlatire iastitutiou* must go down before the storin. The re¬

covery mint aecesearily be slow.an attempt to force the natu¬

ral coarse of business, by throwing irredeemable paper upon the

market, in order forcibly to hold up prices, will anly retard the
return ot health. We have been commercially sick, aad must

recover strength by eare and the regular operations' of nature.

The momentary excitement of stimulants is no more a sign of
restored strength in tiie invalid, than the effervesceut buoyancy
which distinguishes a market stimulated by a redundaut curren¬

cy ; increased languor will assuredly succeed tbe forced ani¬
mation.

Bales at the Btork Exchuugr.
60 Bank of Commerce 101}, 100 do 101} 1>60, 300 do 100}

bl2.40 Mechanic/B.mk 106}.75 Phenix 165, 60 do 105*90.
M Dry Dock 103 66 do 103}.10 Commercial Bank 96.11 State
Bank 107}.36 N Am T (k'Bk 81 l>00 10 do 79, 35 do 80 l>45, *0
do 78.60 Median's Bit Ass 87 s90.30 Morris Canal 44}, 10 do
44 *60.35 Del & Hudson 76c, 60 do 73 !0ds, 60 do 72} suw,
236 do 73}, 75 do 72} *10.60 Ohio Life and Trust 166 s30.
60 U S Bank II9}e, 60 do 1181 »60, 60 do 119c.50 Vic ksburg
60 *30, 100 do 50}c.>10 Merchants Fire 104.20 Fast River
94.10 Eighth Ward 81 .24 Canton 40}c. 76 do 40}«.60 Mo¬
hawk 64 boO. 60 do 03 1)30,25 do 63 l>65.60 Paterson 63, 100 do
64 b60, 25 do 63], 100 do 63 l>30, 25 do 62}c.25 Boston k Provi-
dence 105. 50 do 106 60,1s.30 N J K K 99}, .50 do 99 -60. 50 do
100 b60, 60 do 99}.10 Uiica 123}, 15 do 123, 6 do 122}c-26
Stoniugtoa 29 060,120 do 29c, 40 do 2S}c.36 Harlem 63}, 66 do

63, 100 do 53} b3<>, 50 do 53} 60Js, 60 do 63, 60 do 62 s6m«, 106
do 62}c, AO do 53 60 do 53 s3, 100 do 53 snw, 25 do 53c, 66
do 53} 1)30, 60 do 63 *3,50 do 63 *30, 100 do 63 uw, 25 do 63c.

Bllute of Trade.
The leading dealers are now quiet with regard to transac¬

tions, but are busy making preparations for the fall busiue>*.
Before the market* reach any degree of activity, some radical
change in prices will be undergone. Money is very scarce and

produce plenty. The stocks of flour, cotton, and of all de¬

scriptions of western produce, are accumulating to such an

extent, that the speculators are already backing oty, and the

prices tendiug dowuwards. Under such circumstances, it is by
¦o means probable, that any thing like former rats, for mer¬

chandise can he obtained, unless the course of the Bank* should
be materially altered. The whole state of affairs is such,
that some little tune must yet elapse before any safe calcula¬
tions can be made for the fall trade. The trade of the West,
as compared with la t year, shows a large increase. The fol¬
lowing was the quantity of merchandise which arrived at and
cleared from Cle*veland for the month of May 1839, aad the
amounts or the same period in 1838, with the sum of the tolls
collected

arrived, cleared, toll*.
May 1839, 38,616,573 lbs. 8,761,521 lbs. $19,067
May 1838, 30 870,983 lbs. 3,658,878 lbs. 16,592

Increase in 1839, 7,745,59J lbs. 5,102,643 lbs. $4,466
The following comprise the chief articles that arrived and

cleared.
Arrived, Cleared,

270,470 bushels wheat, 8,711 barrels Salt,
8,689 do. Corn, 1,933 do. Lake Fish,
12,750 do. Mineral Coal, 314.372 do Furniture, ,

2,703 do. Oils, 2.879,763 pounds merchandise
63,066 barrels Flour, 291.932 do Gypsuin,
14,396 do Pork, 604,967 feet Lumber,
1,220 do Whiskey, 1,095 M. Shingle*.

913.986 pounds Bacon,
341,337 do. Lard.

482 Cards Wool.
Cotton .Since our last remarks there has been more doing

in the market ; the rates obtained are, however, sn- h as show
still a downward tendency, notwithstanding I he attempt at bol¬
stering by the issue of tbe circular. There is but little dispo¬
sition to ship. The stock is again accumulating and may aga n

reach 100,000 bales before any great degree of animation is lelt.
At the South, the markets are in a very unsettled state, aad in
some instances rates are entirely nominal from the indisposition
to operate. The following is a list of the stocks, sale,, prises
and remarks for the week previous to the date affiled, with th«
Stocks at the corresponding season last year.

.Stockf. Salei, Price*, Remark*.
1839, 1938,

New York, June 16, 73.410 25301 5,211 12a 16}, firm.
N. Orleans, Juac 8, 80,117 69,297 2,000 li}a!7, dec. 1 c.

Mobile, June 8, 19,668 49,016 1.200 I3}al7, dec.} c.

Charleston,Juno 8, 27.626 27,742 713 15al6y nominal.
Savannah, June 8, 12.973 39,506 130 14al6. nominal.
Columbia, June 8, - 200 12}al6, dec.} c.

Kick..1 he higk rates at which this article is held deters ope¬
rations to a great extent. The transactions for the week are

about 90 tcs at 4.75. At Savannah, on the 9lh, the sales of the
werk were coutitied to a few small lots at 4}. The stock bciug
light, bidders are asking $4}. At Baltimore there have been
.ahsat 6.26.

" Havana. June 4 .Sugars continue to rule steadily at our

quotations, which are for assorted 7} a 11} and 8} a 12}; prime
«} a 12} and 9 a 13; whites 11} a 12}; browns and yellows 6}
. 8}. Coif, r, prime, none; other qualities, $8 a 10}. Molas¬
ses. 5} rs. Last sab s of llice 14 rls.
" Exchange on London 12 per cent prem.; U. 8. 1 a 2} per

ceut disct.
Beaf. No. 1,2, and prime, 14 a 17; Candles, mould, 16 a 20;

.tierin 60; Cheese, Amer. 12 a 19; Codfish, 50 lbs. 4 ti 4};

. lour, Philadelphia and Baltimore, 16} a 17; Hams, Am. East¬
ern, 14 a 15 ; Herrings, smoked, 1st and 2d. 6 a 8 ; Lard,
American Eastern. 18 a 19 ; Mackerel, No. 3, 5} ; Pork, car-

Ifo, Eastern and m« «*, 23 a24, Potatoes, 2} ; Rice, 7, Soap, yrl-
ow, 8} a 9}. *

MAKRIKD.
Oa the 11th iu«t., by the He*. Beniah Hoe, Mr. Jo»c|>h O.

Gilbert, to Mi** Ruth, daughter of the late Thoma* Wallace,
Esq., all of thi* city.
At Brooklyn, on the 11th in*t., by the Ke*. Dr. Cutler, Ro¬

bert Carter, E*<|. of Flushing, to Mr*. A. Low, of Brooklyn.
DIKD.

On the 14th instant, Caroline Elizabeth, youngest daughter
of Philip and Caroline Dater, aged 4 year*.
On 1 hursday morning, 14th iu*t., Mix Catharine Sourer*,

aged 84 year*.

Pn**rn(rr* Arrlred.
In the Ocanee from New Orleaii*.Mr E I) Aiken o Alba¬

ny, Mr* Hvlvia Boyd, Mt»* M 1 Boyd, Mi»» 8 Doyd, Mr Rob¬
ert Boyd, all of Connecticut; Mr* Sarah Leverick nud »errant,
MrJispir Leverick, Mi»* Catherine Leverick and srriant,
Mi-* A M Leverick, VI* Charle* Leverick,of N<w York: Mi**
8 McCauley and servant, of Philadelphia, Mr S F Peafield and
.errant, Mr* S Goodwin aud*ervant, Mr L Ooodwin and Ml**
H Goodwin and terra t. of N. Y.; Mr N W ire and Mi*« E P
Ware, of Natefet; Mr* C Tahb*. Mis* M M Canfleld, of N.
York; Mr J Knight, f Natchez; Mr B R V.oi-han. of K. L;
Mr O Morgan lady and *errant,of Conn ; Mr J P. Morgan, of
Natchea, ami Ml in the *teer»ge.

In the St. M iry from New Orlean*.Mi** Waldreti and ser¬

vant, Mi **r». Johnston, Pnillip*, Waterman, Sprague, MalUr),
l.adin, Do,Id, Smith, Godfrey, Ke«suul, Talcott, and 34 tn the
.tec rage.

g
ii ¦ ¦

.HOR.YMU I1KIKAI*»-8IIIIP NKIVA,

Port of Srw York, Juno 17.

.'in aur. 4 33 | hinh wtiii 0 33

Packet* te Arrive. I Packet* lo Depart.
Lovnov. I LOflDOV.

Oatario, Hult!e»on, May 30 Quebec, Hehard, June 30
Toronto, tiritwold, June I Philadelphia, Morgan, July 1

kiraarooL. | Ltvaarnni.
We*tche*ter. Ferri*, Mzy IS 8. America, Barstow, June 10
Cantbridga, Bursley, May 19 Garrick, Palmer, June 34

mavkr m*vhb.

Rhone, W itlon, May IS J Albany, Johnston, June 19
Baltimore, Funk, Mav 34 | Loui* Philippe,CastnlT.June 34

Olenred.
Alhaay, Jobinton, for Havre; Hihrrnia, Cobh, Liverpool;

rowhattan. Mct'erien, New Orleans; William It Franeis,
Klowtry. Haraua; J*mr* It Tboma*, (Br) Watson, St. An¬
dre a*, N. B., Napoleon,Dark, Piston- Lerwick. (Br) Morrell.
Yarmouth, N S.; Shauron, (Brl Dnndrot Arrichat, C. B.; Ve.
locity, Kelly, Snlnev; Anna, (Port.) Lenos, Lisbon: Harriet.
Sweelser, Plctou, Me.

Arrived.
Ship t innnn »li. It ir«tow, 18 day* from New Orlean*, with

got ton, to Barstow h Pap*-.
Ship Oeonee. Lynn, 14 day* from New Orleans, wi h cotton

Ac., to Scott k Morrell.
Ship St. Mary. Fo*ter. 13 day* from New Orleans with mdze

to Jobn.on It Lowden.
Ship Catheriae. Beechor, 4 day* from Charleston, with cot¬

ton. he. to G. I.oeden.
Whale *hip Ivrtius, Cottle, 97 day* from Bay Islands, with

.il ta Grinu-'ll, Minturii ItCa.
Br hark Fiancit Lawson, Chaplin. SO day* from Hull, with

znilzekr.toCiiiiniiigham It Buchannati.
Brig Cauca*«m,Vu*e, 13 day* from Pirton, with coal to J.

Wheelwright.
Br brig Queen Victoria, Breeze, 7 day* from Bermuda, in

balla*t, to Mtddlrtoii* It Co.
Br brig Jo*»pti Ham, Mitrhnsr, 10 day* from Windsor, with

plaster lo orib r.

Br brig Echo, Adams, lAday* from Pirloa.wlth coal to Mail.
l«nd, Kennedy It Co,
Br hrlg Lady Young, Hejin, 33 day* from St Johns, N. F.,

skin*. Ac. to C. V. S. Rowland.
Brig Alesaudi-r, Freeman, l3day*from Pietou, with coal to

J. Peter*.
Br brig Brown, Jackson, 43 day* frow Dublin, mdze, to O.

Mc Bride
Brig Tu*caay, Prince, |j day* from Sydney, with coal to

Young A Jrak*.
Col. brig Mi reelino, Prret, 19 day* from Carthagrna, with

.peeielo Everett A Battellr.
Brig Honduras, llopkm*, 31 day* from Sisal, with hemp to A.

Petrulli.
Brig Peri, Fiebl«,Sday» from F.astport, pi aster, P. J. Nieven*.
Br. nrig Matchle.s. Card, 13 day* from Wiadtor, N. S.
Sehooner United States, t'nrti*, (Vom Matanva*, mnlaate*, Ac.

to I. Peter*, A Co.

klioourVolU, m Ylatt, tobaees

13 toy's tvm #i«4<*i, edal, McEt*
tie k Litton.

Two Ship* and 3 Brig*.
Mtniornn3n.

The Canton, of Hallowetl, Me., from St. Domingo, for New
York, with a cargo ef mahogfuv, wti wreckedot French Key.,
.bout 13th ult. The vesael aud cargo will be . total loss.
The Newark, Thatcher,!was "pat Savannah, for New York

the 1'ith: Cell*, Bucknam, do., the 14th, Augutta, Lyon, de.,
13th; Philura, (er do. 17th.
The following is a comparative statement of arrivals ton¬

nage and passengers, at the port of Quebec, to the 10th June,
inclusive, for the years 1338 and 1839:.

Vttiels. Tonnage. Paitengerg.
1833439 140,983 8,883

1838393 131,774733

More this year 37 9,318988
Ynval.

The United States steamer Poinsett, recently tilted out at
Baltimore under the direction of the War Department, left
that port on the 13th init., for Norfolk, to complete her arma-

m. nt and crew, whence site will proceed to Florida, to co ope¬
rate with the army in that quarter iu the suppression of Indi¬
an hostilities. The followiug is a list of her officers:.

Commander, Isaac Mayo; Lieutenants, 1. S. Sterelt, J. Ball,
J. A. Davis, h. E. Munn; Acting Master, L. Handy; l'ursrr,
W. A. Slacuin; Surgeon, W.M. Wood; Passed Assistant Sur¬
geon, D. S. Green; Lieut, of Marines T. T. Sloan; Passed
Midshipmen, H. Waddell, S. B Thompson; Midshipmen, M.
C. Watkins, A. Murray, W. M. Caldwell, C.W. Bennett; Cap¬
tain'* Clerk, W. C.Tuck; Sailmaker, O. Thomas; Boatswain,
(acting) E. Foster; Carpenter, (acting) J. McDonald; First
Engineer, J. Adkiuson; Second Engineer, N. C. Davis.
The American sqaatlrou were concentrating at Pelisacola at

the last accounts. On the 1st, the Macedonian, Outario, Le¬
vant, Vaudalia, Erie, and Natchez, were there, and the Warren
at Tampico, on the 8th ult. The Natchez was expected to sail
soon for the north. The others were awaiting the arrival of
the Constitution w ith Mr. Ellis. The entire squadron will, on

her arrival, proceed to Vera Cruz.

Mpwken.
Active, Donald, (rem New York for Cailao, uo date given,

lat 88, Ion 39 46.
Ahalina af New York, from Baltimore, May 10, laf40 61,

Ion 33, 30 days out.

¦foreign Porto.
8t. Oeokgks, Bermuda, May 30.Arr Caroline k Mary,

Cole, New York.
Nruvrtas, June 6.Sophia, for New York, soao; Mentor,

Slavers, do. do.
Matanzas, Juue 4.Hellespont, Parsons, for St Petersburg,

iu 3 days; Oirard, Parker, forfrright or charter; Gallileo, Loin
hard, for Cowes, and orders, Id'g to sail iu 10 days; Pleiades,
Lowell, for New York, ld'g to sail in 8 days; Duibury Glid-
diug, of New York, unc., wtg cargo; New England, Head, for
Providence, do; Emerald, Bourne, of N. Orleans, unc.; Henry,
lLslbroak,«f New York, for Cardinal, 3 days.
PicTau, May 31 Cl'd Alexander, Freeman, New York;

Oleran, Melvin, do. 11 days since, Pilgrim, fur New York, 3
days.
Port au Platt, 13 days since- Aldrick, Harrison, wtg car¬

go; America, Robinson, dis :harging; Mary Ik Susan, McCliu-
iack, for New York, 18 days.

St. Johss, N. B. June 0.Arr Oread, Johnson, New York
HALir.cz, June 3.Arr Barbara, Gerriu, New York.

United Suites Pwrtis.
Frankfort, June 6th.C'ld Coral, Btardsley, Guayama,

P. R.
Banoor, June 8.Arr Wm Pnriington, Randall, New York;

9th, Pactolus, Hopkins, do.
Augusta, June 4.Arr Bolivar, New York.
Saco, Me., June 4.Arr Lucy U Margiret, New York; ath,

sl'd Uonomouy, do.
NcwaURvroRT, June 13.Arr Delaware, New York.
Salem, June 13.Arr McDouough, Berry, New York; Bril¬

liant, Hawkins, do.
Boston, June i3.Arr Hallowed, Smith, St.Marks, via New

York; Thomas Wy uu, Johnson, Bath, Me; cl'd Atlas, Howes,
New York; 14th Arr Emulous, Small, do; Coriua, Rider, do;
Renown, Loved do. 16th, arr Friend, Baker, New Yurk, Saga-
naw, Lewis,do; Cl'd Elian H. Herrick, Hallett; Reetide, Sher¬
wood; Wm. T. King, Crowed,New York.
Nantucket, June 18.Arr Sarah, Uphain, New York
Newport, June 13.Arr Caiiduce, Brow n, Fall River for

New York; Amity, Monro, Providence, fur do; Pioneer, pres-
by, Taunton, f>r do, Camilla, Chauiplin, Providence; Boy
Wiliiams, Fall River, for North Caroliua.
Provieence, June 13.Arr Moses F.ddy, Child, New York-

Willard, Willard, d«; sl'd James L. Loring, Hawkins, do; Yan¬
kee, Brightman,du. 14th, sl'd Van Bnreu, Ciorory, New York-
Merchant, lo. '

Albany, June 10.Cl'd Eliza Corson, New York and l'hils-
delphia.

Ualiimuhk, Juue 13 Arr John A llobb, Bennett, New
York; Rublcou, Edward., do. 13th, air Ltd*. Benson. New
York.
Richmond, June 13.A-r Jersey Oak, Warner, New York;

sl'd Henry Brown, Lingo, do.
Charleston, June II.Air H. Lawrence, Townsend, New

York; sl'd Catherine, Besher, do; I3lh, arr Alison, Sui. lair,
New lork; cl'd Buenos Ayres, Stewart, do
SsVanncH, June 8.Cl'd Eagle,New York or Newport.
WlLMINOTON, June 10.Air Angeline, Finch, New York;

cl'd Olive, Myers, do.
Nkw Orleans, June 8.Arr Vicksbarg, Bunker, New York.
Apalcchicola, June 6.Cl'd Luciuda, Hawkins, New

York; Florida, Phillips, do; Talma, Burrows, do.

J. STONE.
PLUMBER AND ENGINEER,

No. 390 Broadway,
Manufacture* Lift, Machiue, Force, and other Pumps, .ted

and Portable Water Closets, Hot, Cold, Shower and Vapor
Bath*, Garden Engines and Syringes, Water Kilters, Ite.

N. B..luiormaiion given relative to Hydraulics, and Levels
taken for tha couveyauce of water. jel7-lm*
g*- WONDERFUL COURAGE OK A e r.MALE..

On the 19th day of June I called a' the Medical Office, No. 175
Hudsou street, on some business; I there saw a raneer about
the sis* of a hen's . gg extirpated from the breast of Elita Has¬
kell, a colored lady, residing at Mr. Thomas Riley's, corner of
West Broadway and Franklin street, by l>r. Bolomr n Heine.
Alter the operation she inquired of me Doctor whether she
could go about her work as usual. His reply was that she
could. Oae hour after the operation she went to work as usunl,
without the least inconvenience. D. B.
jel7 3t*

J. Kione'* Wnler Fillrrs,
It beiug the wish of many persons who have had the

ahove Filters in use, that the eubeciiber should recommence
the manufacturing of them, lie hereby acquaints his friends
and the public, that he intends to keep them constantly on

haud, and flatters himself, from the long experience he has had
in Loudon,and New-York, he cannot he excelled in the above
article. J. STONE,
jl7-lin* Plumbera Engineer,390 Broadway.

THE PI VLtC..We call the special atiention of
the public lathe inducements held out by Svn is ran h C«.
160 Broadway for investing in real estate, situated in New Or¬
leans. Notwithstanding the attempts in.xde by the pfaus Max id
Hale of the Journal of Commerce, we bare good reasons for
kiiowiug that the affair ill question possesses the entire conl-
denceot the community.and w« reeominrud those persons who
have any doubts, to call on Sylvester k Co. xvlm are desirous
of giving the most full and perfect satisfaction in reply t» any
inquiries made. .

ffij- SYLVESTERS NEW REPORTER AND COUN-
TKRFEIT DETECTOR i«, next to the Herald, the very best
and most useful publication now extant, to the msnof business;
it is an excellent adxertising medium, and the charges are rea-
sonable. It is published every Tuesday morning,by SYLV'F.S-
TF.R k CO., IM Broadway. *

BY THOMAS BELL.
Store 32 Ann and 115 Fulton ttrerti.

TUESDAY.
At 11*1 o'clock, in the Juimll Stares, 71 Liberty street, near

Broadway.
Assignee Sale of City made t abinet Furniture.will be sold

by eat xlogue, without reserve, under tlx direction of axsigures,
the stork of acabiuet maker.Comprising the following superior
articles of warranted city made furniture, via: plain, scroll,
French and grained sofas ; parlor chairs; French ami tern-post
bedsteads; lea,card, dining and work tables; plain column and
dressing bureaus ; some do. with marble top* ; do. enclosed
vxashstands; sideboards; wardrobes; bxwik cases ; marble top
pier and centre tablet; spring seat rocking chain; counting
nouae desks; writing tables; looking-glasses, Br,
ANo, a splendid grand action piano forte, ami veriau* other

articles in the line.f jfl7-.it
a^KOTIII to Comdgnrrsprr Roscins.The ship Kosciux

vx ilTeommenct to discharge uadi r general order on Monday the
17th inst. "

Ckis for new ORLEANS, THIS DAT.Warnad«d
First Regnlar Packet..Louisiana and Nexv fork

illMake yM. The fast tailing packet |>hip MISSISSIPPI,
Brrbe. master, will sal' a* above, at whi h tune passenger! will
please l» onboard at Orleans wharf, foot of Wall str<et,at 19
o'clerk, at which time the ship will sail.

For I'rnight or passage, having rlegaut furnished -xecommo-

dation* apply on board, at Orleans wharf, foot of Wall street,
.r to E. K. COLLINS k CO.,

.Ml Mouth sir "et.
N B. Shipper* will please send in their bill* of lading with¬

out delay
Ol l Et TION s on all (carts of the United States, Canada*,
and Europe.ea all tewas in the United State* t mi.1.1 ax,

ami Europe.made on the promptest aad lovsasl term* at

S.J.SYLVESTERS,
iel7-y ISO Broadwav and '19 Wall it.

UNCURRENT MONEY uf all ki nds. purchased at
S. J. S\ LV ESTER S

jel7-y 130 Broadway and 99 Wall iL

WOLFBOROUOH BANK BILLS Imeght at >7 MHlil
the dollar, for a few dax*. by

jel7* SYLVESTER ll CO., IftS Broadway.
STEAMBOAT NO I It Y -TV *t>a ih >l KOS

BEO will, On aad after the IPth inst., Irai> New York
from the foot of Robinson street, on Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, at half-past 6 o'clock, A. M., an.Urate Alk ny on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
The above arrangement ha* been made t<> avoid collisions

and strife with the Monopoly Lines of steamboat*, and add to
the comfort and safety of passengers travelling on this rottte.

je 17-91
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FOVRTR OF JULY.SPLENDID FIRE WORKS.-
Thc MbKNfcflnMt rsspsetfully |HM«K| to the public,

that they have rccci **<t fr*m the maaufaciorj the mint exten¬
sive variety «f Fira Warki that can be found in tha city, to
wit: Pyramid of Quid Fire, Pemvian Crocr, Diamond C raw,
Chinese Fan, Sau of brilliant Fire, China riycrs.Chuw Flower
Pots, Jack in tlte Buut, Maraatu, or Imitative Cannon, Tour-
bilious, Mines, Italian streamer*, Roman Candle* of all si***,
Line Pigeons, Crimson, Green, and Reflecting Lights, sines
for exhibition; Rocket* of all sixes, Bengolas, Vertical, Tri¬
angle and Scroll Wheels, Serpents, Pin Wheels, Torpedoes,
Palling Crackers, Port Fires, Flyiig Pigeons, Grasshoppers,
lilue Lights, Itr..an assortment far too numerous to par¬
ticularize. ,

Alto, any quantity aad kind of India Fire Works.
Those from other cities, country merchants, See., wanting

such articles, are most particularly invited to call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, as they may he assured they will And the
terms more reasonable than they will ind at any other p'ace in
the city. W. It K. BALLAGH,

jel7-tjy4is* 94 Chatham, corner of Duam- streets.

"VT O CURE NO rAY.HUNTER'S RED DROP. To
is the mind cf the intelligent reader, the impressiou is, that
tbir medieiar is either a great humbug or of great value, and in
cuusequeuce of there being so much humbuggery in this city in
particular, it is condemned among the rest. But we challenge
any person to say in truth, that there it, or has been, any decep¬
tion used, or any subterfuge resorted to, on the virtues ef the
medicine exaggerated, or that the medicine is not all w* pre¬
tend it to be. Kvery receipt we published has been sent through
the post by unknown persons to us. Deception in any shape,
orn, or manlier, tvc scorn to use; and when we do act perform
II we promise, which is a perfect cure in all casus of v"*****l,
uad under all circumstances, we will retam the pay Price $1
per phial. OtTice, I Division street. je\7 It

ANTED.A Cook for a private family in New ilavea,
Conn. Apply, with references, at 32 Day *«.. je|6-lw*

WANTED.By an active youugn.an, of good moral habits,
a situation in a family grocery, crockery, or liquor busi¬

ness, in which lines tie has served for abnut six years at home,
(Germany,) or as porter in some importing houss, or to assist in
writing in some offe r, as he is able and willing to make himself
generally useful in a shore time, and to serve on trial tor several
weeks, if required. Please direct a note to F. C. 8., at this
otlire,orat 2U9 William street, above Frankfort, which will be
promptly answered. jelS-It*

Removal-k. bryan, dentist, (formerly of No.
116Chambers-street,) has removed to No.3IO Hkoadwav,

two doors below Masonic Hall. Whole or partial sets of
Teeth, made of the In st incorruptible materials, inserted upon
the various approved plans, according to their res|>ective appli¬
cability to each particular case. All Dental operations per¬
formed on reasonable terms. jelS-SfcW

TURNER'S COMIC ALMANAC for 1840, full of Lngrav-
iug* and the Calendar calculated for the wholu United

Stales.
TURNER'S DRAMATIC LIBRARY, a neat, uniform and

correct edition oftue Acting Drains, embracing all the uew and
pcpul ar plays, embellished with steel engravings and wood
cuts.
FISHER'S EDITION OF FARCES, beautifully got up,

the price of which will in no instance exceed 124 cents retail.
New Plays imported by every packet from Loudon. Orders

from Managers and Booksellers promptly attended to.
je!3 31* TURNER Ik FISHER, 62 Chatham st.

"PREMIUM GHILDREN'S CLOTHING .GEORGE A.
JL HOVT Ik CO., No. 14 Bowery, have ou hand au exteasive
assortment of fashionably made Children's Clothing, (sample-
of which obtained the premium at the recent fair,) which they
are disposed to sell very cheap fur Cash, either at wholesale or

retail. a6-3m*

SI' LEND ID~E D ITK)N~OF COWPEIL.Just received from
the Loudon Publisher a large supply of Ohimshaw's Edi¬

tion or Cowren's Works in 8 beautiful volumes, spleudidly,
illustrated, Inrming the only complete and uniform edition of
the Poet's writings in prose ami verse, including an original
Biographical Memoir, Critical Essay*, Annotations, Ike.

K. S VITN D rtltti. 375 Broadway, New York; and
SAUNDERS Vv OTLKY.London. jeld-fit
OARSA PAR ILLA PORTER.A new and healthy Beve-
l>J rage..This Purler is manufactured by the subscnhers from
ingredients perfectly inoffensive, there being no narcotic used
in the composition. It combines an agreeable tome, with au

alterative, admirably ca'cmated to invigorate and produce a

healthy action throughout the system.
The most delicate can use it wiihout the possibility of cre¬

ating an undue excitement, at the same time derive all the ad-
vanta.es from its tonic properties that can be obtained from
the best LoihI-iii Porter.
The Sarsapariila (introduced into the Porter) hashing been

celebrated as a reuorator of the system, purifying the blood,
eradicating cutaneons diseases,Ike.

For a summer beverage for health, it is believed that this
Porter is unsurpassed by any article ever offered to the public,
it being highly carbonated, and very grateful to the palate.
For sale, by the gross or dosen, by

WHITING Si BABCOCK, 21 Liberty street.
N. B. Delivered in any part of the city.
Wc have made trial of the Sarsapariila Porter, manufactured

and sold by Messrs. Whiting k Uabcock, and have found it a

very lively and pleasant bevirage.
b roin the ingredients which enter into its composition, we

believe th vt it will be found a wholesome ami refreshing drink,
and free frcm the uuplcasaut consequences which lollow the use

of strong beer and porter.
ALFRED C. POST, M.D.
II. BOKROWE, M. D.
GILBERT SMITH, M D.
WILLIAM N. BLAKEMAN, M.D.

jeU lm* E. MEAD, M.D.
MlTIMfeKtl.OiyiMi.

THE Subscribers will tell at retail their remaining dock of
Summer Clothing at wholesale price*.

STREET It MITCHELLS.
je!3-2w* 20 William street.

Biscuit bakery..ephraim treadwell con-
tiuuet the Biscuit B iking at 275 Washington ttreet, cor-

irr of Warren slrrt-t, and iiat constantly for talc,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT.
BUTTER CRACKERS, WINE BISCUIT.
WATER CRACKERS. SUGAR ( BACKERS,
PILOT BREAD. All of the 4r»t quality.
E. T.^i tmall Pilot Bread it the size for the South American

and Wett India market*.
Any of the above articles can bn delivered in good rih r for

exportation, at short notice. je|2-6m*

LEGHORN HATS..TAYLOR, lie UroaJway, corner

of Liberty *tr»et, offer* to the public the c'.oicevt selec¬
tion of gentlemen's Summer Hats, double and tingle brim, white
and colored, that can be found in this city, wholesale and
retail. jeH-lm*

THE STATUE OF VICTORIA.Bv J. Varick Stout-
Is now inhibiting .it the Stnvvesant Institute, 6*0 Broad¬

way, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Admittance 24 rent*.
After a short conversation with thi* artid, we left him un¬

der the impression that hit mind was rompleiely mhued and
saturated wills classical image*, feelings mid aoociation . and

Mlthat he ha* th' »«me feeling for his art that may be supposed te
have belonged to a Roman sculptor, of the ti-ne of Augustus.

[The Expositor.]
The statue of Stout more approaches the character nf a divi¬

nity assuming the toft form of a beautiful woman, than rTen
the rhefd'eruvre which hat enchanted the werld for nearly1000 year*. J Herald, j

N. B. The Statue will sbartly be removed|from this city.
m>SI-Im*

ISOR SALE.Scotch, English and American'Pig Iron. Also
old cast scrap and wrought iron, old copper, brass, lead, Ac.

will be told cheap lor cash or approved paper
Iron nf all kinds and other articles taken on storage at the

very lowest terms, by DANIEL PETTk,
413 Water street.

N B. Sturbridge Fire Brick for sale. j.fi lm'

NATURAL ASPH4LTK STONE.
Q@* FOR SALE a large quantity of Atphaltic Stone. The

agent for the mines of Switzerland has with him workmen
who will show gratii to any [>er*en how to employ the atone.
Any workman can Irarn it in a short time.
Orders for tide walks, gutters, p< ud*, canals, terraree, Ac.

Ac. will he readily attended to.
Office 96 Pearl street, up stairs. nay93-1 m*

AUL.Nt Y of the Alabama Lite iasurancr and Trust Com
pany, Ne. iS Wall street. B<x>kt for the transfcrof Use

Htnek of ihit < enspnny are opened at the North American
Trn«t and Banking Company, m this city.
mySO.'im* GEO. STARR, Agent

D~jfjFF GORDON SCO.'S SHERRY WINES..For
inle, a eelect atsortment of the Duff Gordon Sherries, in-

elm ing tome Vmoutillado I a**d. , vintage 1796 Alto the
rich Des*ert Wine*. called Paxarete and Tiatilla dc Rota,
ca*cs of 3 dozen each.

T1I0S. D. RYAN, 73 Braad street,*

t Co.jel3-9w* Afent for Duff Gordon A<

rpHE NEW YORK STATE STOCK SECURITY
A BANK..This institution, which it conducted by a tingle

individual, (Mr. L. Boiinefous.) it«ue* circulating notes. r« gi»-
tereil at the Comptroller's offi< .' «t A'hany, Which are whollysecured by the pledge nf certiicatee of New York State Stock
deposited in advanee (to the ctclntiou of any other kiaJ af se¬

curity) into the hand* of the Comptroller, in trust, for the spe¬
cial purpose (a* i« expressed in the body of the certifiralrs and
on the book of trantlcr) of redeeming the notes «o issued, if
need be. The bills of tin* institution can therefore he deno¬
minated, with perfect truih, fractional parts of the public debt
of thl* state.the i«*ue thereof l>eing thu* (under ih-- supervi¬
sion of the Comptroller,) auth< rized by the General Banking
l.nw. it create* thereby a circulating medium eipial to an) ax¬
is ting, giving to the lull holder the security of the State of
New V ork itself for th-- redempt on of the notes. jel4-fM"

CI M HAYWOOD A CO., Beaver Stteet, have re-
W . seivrH. per Great Western, uid offers for sale, a superior

quality of China Org-intim ami Tram Thrawn Silks, suitable
lor manufacturing the he*t gend*.

Also on hand, numerous styles "f their English Silk Gooda.
jelf-fw*

MEDICINE CHESTS. ofn< w Slid elegant patterns, care-

fully filled w ith the best of Medieines, and securely pack-
id, for families, travellers, «lup«. and plantations. For sale by

Rl illTON A ASPINWALL,
SO William-sf., 11(1 Broadway, and 10 A*tor House,

je!5 Ins*

SJ. SYLVESTER'S Reporter *ml Counterfeit Deteetor,
. containing accounts of *everal new counterfeits, bank

notes,prices current, Ac., for sale st
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

jrlft y 130 Broadway and 22 Wall st.

Paper makers felting.6t»aies 3$, 40,43, 34, no
and 79ineh, of tnperier auality.foe tale by

a«y J. CAMPBELL A rKRSSE, 110 and 112 Nassau st

PAR* TftCATRR.-Laet night of MISS THICK S per¬
formance in America..TMIR EVENING will be per¬
formed, for the

MY LITTLE ADOPTED.Maywr Seymour, Mr WhenUey.Rom Mayburd, Met Rickard»oA.
After which,

A Pas it Deux by Miss and Maxtor Walk.
After which

LA 8YLPHIDE! La Sylphide, Madame Taglioni.JamesReuben. Moii.eur Tag'ihhi.The SorcvreM, Mr Wellx.
Kaudy, Mr King.Aune Reuceu, Mr» Durie.Jeiiie, MraPntchard.

To conclude with
WAYS AND MEAN8.Sir Da* id Duuder, Mr Placide.Tip-too, Mr Fisher.Handout, Mr RtcUiugs.Seruple, \lr

Whcaltey .Paul Peery, Mr Fbvey-Lady Duuder, Mri
Whcatley.Harriet, Mrs Chippiudale.Kitty, MixxCCuxli-

Doort open at $.perafermnce to eommence at quarter p ut
o'clock.
Box Tickets, $1.Pit. 60 cents.Gallery, J6 cents.

(VIA1IONAL THEATRE.- Late Italian Optra Home.ll Mr WALLACE, Lessee.Coi ner of L«-ouardaad ( buret
.trecta, ten door* from Broadway..THIS EVENING
wil' be performed

LA GAZZA. LADRA, Or.The Maid of Palaisrau.Albert
Mr Wil ion.Mantille, Mr Seguin.Lenoir, Hnrncastle.
Marcel, Mr. Andrews.Isaac, Mr. BlakeDy.Felix, Mr*.
Bailey.Auuette, Miss Shirred.Claudiue, Mr* Stickuey
.Grand Provo»t, Mr Ames.

To eouclude with
MY UNCLE JOHN.Uncle John, Mr Lambert.Nephew

Hawk, Mr W 11 William*.Frteud Thouias, Mr illakely.
Edward Easel, Mi J Wallack, Jr.Andrew, Mr Biddock.
Jhon, Mr Ever-ard.Dick, Mr Barue*.Niece Hawk, Mr*
Russell Elua, Mr* Warwick.Mrs Comfort, Mr* Stick¬
uey.

Doors open at ® l-'J Performance to commence at 7. Boaet
SI Pit5ffcent*. Gallerv *16 cent*.

BOWEKY THEATRE.T.S. HAMBLIN SOLE MAN
AGER AND DIRECTOR.This evening, will be
ptrf rmed, for the

ROOKWOOD, or, Dick Turpin, the Highwayman. Dick Tur-
pin, Ihe noted highw ayman, Mr Woolford.Peter Bradley,
Mr Gilbrrt.Luke Bradlev, Mr Proctor.Tom King, Mr J
B Rice.Jerry Juniper, Mr (Jate*.Titus Tyrconnel, Mr
Gate*.MrCoate*, \li Addi*.Doetor Small, Mr Bellamy
Patterson, Mr Lewis.Balthaaar, Mr J H, Hall.Kanulp'h
Rookwood, Mr Foster.Drivedll, Mr Jackson.Priest, Mr
Mill*.Landlord, Mr Price.Sybil, Mrs Shaw.Barbara,
Mrs Bannister.Eleanor Mowbray, Miss Turubull.Mr*
Mowbray, Miss June*.-Handassali, Miss Verity.Lady
Rookwood, Mrs J B Rice. Gipsies, Country people, Sol¬
diers, Ac.

Seenery,by....P. Grain, Jr.
Machinery, by . - . . G. Landers.
Properties, by ....8. Wallace.
Costumes,oy.... Taylor, Ac.
Doors open at 7 o'clock .the performance to commence at halt

past 7 |>reci»ely.
Price*.Boxes. 73 cents.Pit, 87i cents.Gallery, S3 cents.

IFRANKLIN THEATRE, CHATHAM SQUARE; THIS
EVENING, will br performed

ROB ROY MACOREUOR.Rob Roy McGregor, Mr Thome
.Kuslileigh Oshaldiston, Mr Cline.Major Galbraith,
(with tke song) Mr Stickncy.Bailie Nicol Jarvie, Mr
Wills.Dugal, Mr New ton.Frederick Vcrnoa, Mr Good
enow.Captain Thornton. Mr James.M'Stewart, Mr Uar-
liett.Francis, Mr Millot.Owen, Mr Huntlry.Allrn, Mr
Barney.Helen McGregor, Mrs Herring.Diani Vernon,
Mrs 1 home

To conclude with
JACK'S THE LAD.Jack Spry. Mr Cline.Sternbold, Mr

James.Capias, Mr Bvrnes- Jeremy, Mr Will,. Robert,
Mr Goodetmw.Robin, Master Davis. Nipperkin, Mr
Newtou.Polly, Mrs Herring.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.performances to commence at 7}
o'clock precisely.

Boxes .10 cents.Pit 55 cents. . je7-lm*

OLYMPIC THEATRE.444 Broadway, (next door to

Tattersall's).Under the sole management of D. D. Me-
KINNEY..This evening, will be performed,

SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.Nicodemus, Mr Minivers
Aldwiukle,Mr Edwards.Diggory, Mr B ydges.Paul. Mr
Lindou.-Vauntingtoii, Mr >Iadisun.Georgians, Mrs
Moore.Lavinia, Mis* McDouall.

After which,
"Jim Along Joser," by John Smith's pupil.
To be followed by
After which,

MoRsietir Cheekrai's pupils will dance a new grand Mandarin
Pas de Quart*.

To conclude with
LEAK OK PRIVATE LIFE.Fitxhardeu Mr Freer.AN

vanley, Mr Madison.Goodall, Mr Edwards.Gilbert Ba
chelor, Mr Brydget.Michaelmas, Mr Luidon.Adder, Mr
Tissie.Ague, Mrs Flyon.Emily, Mrs Moore.Meriel,
Miss McDouaD.

Seats may be secured nv applying to II. W. MeKinny, Trea¬
surer, at the Bo* -ffice of the 1 heatre, from 10 till 'J.
Box,00 cents.Pit, -Jbceuts.Private Boxes $ >.00. my7.3in*

llLOf GARDEN AND NEW saloon.-\vil-
LIAM NIBLO respectfully announces that this Estab
lislnnrnt it now open for tlie. SEASON.

The GARDEN, FLOWER BEDS, AND WALKS, are

newly laid and enlarged. Lemon, Orange and Lime treus ars

interspersed with a choice and plea-beg variety of Shiubs,
M Rl ""Plants and Flowers. Refreshing jets ef water will issue from

the Grotto Fountain, richly diversified by thousand* of new

and bnlliaul transparent lamps, lately imported direct from Pa¬
ris, to impart an air of enchantmeut to the coup d'aril of the
favorite retort.

MONDAY, JUNK 17, 1$».
No postponement *1 any time, as visitors to tlic Garden ran

pass I'rorn the street, through (he Grand Promenade to the Pro¬
menade Saloon, free from damp or wet at all timrs.
Thr highly taleeted couiqany, ami en tlie direction of OA-

HKIKL HAVEL, consists of Gabriel Ravel, Autoine Ravel,
Jerome Ravel, Franroisc Ravel, Leon Javelli Karri, Joseph
Ravel, Fcnrlon Ravel, Monsieur Carlo, Monsieur Cbekeni, NT i-

dame Jerome, Madame Ant our Rauel, Madame Chekeni, Mad¬
emoiselle Klise Ravel.

L'-ader ofthe Orchestra liir the Ravel Family.Hignor Carlo.
Eighth apjiraraace of the extraordinary Ravel Family.
Third appearance of Le Petit Amour, only three auJ a half

years old, whose performance has elicited such nuiversal admi¬
ration.
The Evening's entertainments will commence at 8 o'clock,

with the astonishing jierformanccs of the Ravel Family on the
TIGHT ROPE.
After which, tirst time this season, the extraordinary Chinese

Divertiseinrnt of Les Trois Malaqaim.by Gabriel, Antoine
and Jerome Ravel, on Thrae Ro|h's.

Il.vlf an huurf or r< frrshnienls iu the Promenade Saloon.
In the intermission of half an hour between the entertain¬

ments, thr Military Qand will peifurin favorite s-ihrtions ol'
music.
To conclude with the ballet pantomime of VOL-AU-VF.NT!

.r, A Night ol'Adventures',.la which the celebrated Gabriel
Ravel will exhibit his extraordinary |s rformances, introducing
La Barre Cirque,crossing Iht stage ona Pole Fifteen Feet High,
the most dlffn nil ami daring act ever attempted.. Vol-au-Vrnt,
Gabriel Ravel.Grrgoire, Jerome Ravel- Jacqu. s, Antmne R*.
xel.Sebastian, Leon Ka< el.Joseph, Francois Ravel.Na¬
nette, Msdanie Check mi.

Tomorrow the third Grand Concert.
On Wednesday evening, the Itavtl Kvioily will appear.
Ctt/" I« rehearsal t'ie Woodcutter! ar, Le S.Jdat pir

Ahioar!
The Entertainments will ba given every evening in the waek

(stui.days excepted.)
Civil and efficient Officer* will be in attendance to preserve

good order, ami preveut the a» minion ol improper persons.
Tickets 50 cent*.
Doors open at 7.the entrrtaiments to commence at 8

o'clock.
OmmbiMses will run to and from the City Hotel to the Gar-

en. durinc the rve< int. ye®, v

PARK THEATRE.
Tuesday, June 19, 1939

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MR. RICHINUS.
RICHARD THE THIRD.

nv mr. otsaut rnKDnnicK cooks.
His first appearance on any stage. J||fM

NATIONAL THEA I HE.
0Q9- A CARD.MRS. BAILEY leg. to state that her

BenGit is appointed to lake place on Wednesdly, June 19, on
which occasion Miss Shirref, Mr. Wile<*n, Mr. Scgniu, and Mr
Horneastle will appear in the celebrated apera of DER
FRKISCHUT/, witii other entertainments, in whieb Dr. Va¬
lentine, who has kindly xolnr.teered his servirss, will appear
To conrlude with a highly popular afterpiece. jcl4-5t

EAIJLK. THEATRE-CHATHAM STMEKJ
LADIES AND OENTLEMEN wi*htng engagement*

for the abort establishment, which will open «n or about the
lit of 9*ptember Beit, will addre** the uiider«iga«d by Utter,
pent pud. KcM albert will be atte nded In.

THOMAS KLYNN.
CIIAULES It THORN,

Side Manager* »nd Proprietor*,
j«#-ln* 70 M<»tt itrret, Nr*s York.

VAt XUALL UARDRN«.ENTRANCB FREE.-Tha
proprietor* of thi* Oi'dtn re*|iectfiill]r inform* the public

that it ii open for the *es«ou. Various improvement* bare bera
made, in addilin to a fountain o|' water, which they cannot but
anticipate w ill lie worthy of their patronage, aud of *tranger*
who »i»it the city.
Tin Hqurrtfnin Rarh/ingt i« in full operation. The salea o*

Tuesday* and Thursdays of eathweek (ieiitlemen can pur¬
chase wilh perfect confidence llor«e*, either fur earring** or

wagon* upon equitable term* and without the fear of deception
All Horaea, ( aningee, Itirtu Saddle*, Bridle*, fcc entered |

frati*. A limited Number ( f hot *tall* ar< provided f>r hoTMh
at livery. ROCKENBt RU k BANC KER,

je7-3m* Proprietor*.
oUtliV S Vlt TOlllA. Eshibitkm of the lull length t*r.

O trail orqUKKN VICTORIA, phinted by T. Sully of PW-
Ihdclphii T Sully re*pectfnlly aHaoiinee* to the nubile that
he intend* exhibiting f r a fhorj period at IM Broadway, mm-
mencingon Monday. lAih in«t. the Portrait of QUF.EN VIC-
TORI A,painted b> him«e|f from the original ttudy, evecuted
during hi* recent visit to England, wlbch »tudy i* also attached
to the exhibition.
Oiwn daily from in A. M. until . P. M. and to the evening

from S until 10 o'clock.
Admittie. .. M c nt*. Sea* it ticket* V» cent*. ie|0.<hw*

Medicated i.o/fnuk warehouse-whoiemin
and Ret ol, to* Na*e«u *treet, one door above Ann.

Near 70 varletie* of Medicated and pie *»are-eating Loaen-
ge*. for sale in lot* to full purchaser* The largeat and be.t
a«*netment in America.
Ask for Sherman's Loteages, jeB-y

RED HOUSE TROTTING COCKE.
Purse Thirty Dollar*, under the BasMle.

flC/" Two round* for a heat.best three ia llee.free for all
trotting home*, to com* oif on TUESDAY, June lath, at Four
o'clock, P. M. currying 143 pound*. Hortet *i.erring for this
purse inu»t enter before 6 o cloek on Monday, the 17th
Red Home, Jute 11th. jel5-3t*

BASSFOUD'S ROOMS FOR BILLIARDS AND
CHESS, ilf Broadway, and 1} Ana *treet, entrance join*

the Museum in both strrets, fo,r tin »ale of Billiard Table*.
Cloth* Balls, kc. kc , and exercise* for health. Purch*ser»aiw
player* are invited. There are 13 Billiard Table* ready fot
trial, leeen in one room, with t|inu;, *U«I, India rubber and cloth
cushions, and eagle, iron, and wcod Irsium, tha best assort mea*
ever offered Uie public. mvll-y

QtJ- BARK DESDEMON A, fr«m Rotterdam. is dis¬
charging at the foot of Rector street, North River. Good* not
permitted by the 17th imh will be sent to the pa1,lie »tore. jell

Oty- TO RfRANGERS~V"sTFlNG T11EClTY .Tha
»ub»criber has just received per the Khak»peare from Liverpool,the following choice goods, among which lie ha* received a
great variety of pattern*.

Lamps, Plated Ware,
Cutlery, Jnppanery,Fancy articles, Cut Glass Ware.

The subscriber having received a great variety of the above
goods, oilers them on the most reasonable terms either for cash
or on lib*Dal credits. D. y- DELAVAN,jel3y No, il Maiden Lane,a few door*below Broodway.

ft?- ARRIVAL..DR- JOSEPH EVANS, Btnr., haTtSe
pleasure to announce his arrival tram Tciss. He has perm*,iitntly established himself at lus celebrated Old Oaleu't Head
Dispensary, No, Id Peek slip, where be will be happy to receivw
the calls of old patrons aud friends, who stand in need of hte
professienal service*.
As usual secrecy rasy be relied on. je!3-Iw*

CATLIN S INDIAN GALLERY.
oa- Tb..i mine use Colleciin oflNDIAN PORTRAITS -

Views of ludian Villages.Indian Dances.Ball Plays Buffalo
Hunts.Religious Ceremonies.Indian Curiosities.Costume*
.Weapons. Pipes.Scalps, ko., tic-, are now -pread upai the
walls ol the large >: loon, in the Stuyresant Institute, where it
will remain, and ran be visited, but lor a very short titae
Open from 9 o'clock A. \1. un'il 10 at night.
Adaiis-ion 25cents. Season tickets 73 cents. jell-In,"

C()J T'8
BOOK-KEEPING.
(flj- A PRACTICAL WORK UPON A PLAN ENTIRE¬

LY NEW .The accounts which Isrin the bases of ne scieora
arc classed under Five Divisions, with definite esplanertoiisaflev
the forms of grammar and aritnmctic. t contains a vocabulary
of mercantile terms and phrases. Also, a key explaining the na¬
ture aud manner «f Jourualiv.ing each of the Day-Book entries,
as a practical accountant would explain the same to hit pupil; this
to ssrvplifie* tha science that any yoang man of ooi>... a English
education may acquire a knowledge without the assistance of a
teacher. To which is added, Directions its the Learner, aud
Practical Kon.i tor kerning books in every extent and vaivty
of commercial bene* ; Public Addresses, the first ever delivered
upon live subiect kc. kc.this day published and for sale by
dlb flmiskW* D. APPLETON k CO . 206 Broadwtv

DDITNtFKFKIT.
THE public is res|iectfully informed that oac of the basest

and most dangerous counterfeits ever attempted, has late¬
ly been brought to light in the city of New York ; we mean aa
imita inn of that most deservedly popular medicine known aa
" Rwand's Tonic Mixture," for the fever and ague.
We had just put down an imitation called "Rowland?t Tonic

Mixture," by L. S. Uomstock k Co., when another, still more

dangerous, makes its appearance from thu > tore of Seaman k
Brothers, druggists, No. 103 Water street, N. Y., on which tha
"fsc similie" of the proprietor has been counterfeited.his
copv rights Infringed upon.Ills certificates copied aud ia fact,imitated in such a mauner that from its outward appearance, it
can scarcely be detected. We would also say that wc base
commenced a suit in the United States' Court for damages for
this '. piracy" upon our rights, and request dealers to be very
careful of whom they purchase the article, unless its source
c»n be directly traced to the proprietor, or some one af his gen¬
eral agents, whom he has endeavored to select as mru enjoying
ne utmost respect and confidence of the communities in wiiioS
they reside, aad who would blush to offer aay other than tha
true and original " 1lowand's Tunic Mixture," for the paltry
gain of a few dollars tln-roby ' ndangeriug the lives of their
fellow beings JOSEPH T. ROWAND, propritor, (succes¬
sor to Dr. John It. ltowand,) No. '249 Market street .Philadel¬
phia. J. O. FAY, general ageat, at Milanr's, Franklin House
Drug Store, No. 19'.l Broadway, New York.
N B It it the intention of the proprietor to enforce hi*

rights against every jwrson counterfeiting this valuable medi¬
cine, and spuriously putting forth th« proprietor's certificates
and labels.

Agents will please give the above as much publicity a* possi¬
ble its inserting il in all the newspapers of the respertive counties
in which they reside. niy3i-lmit*

Oft. A. liliM'I'T)
OCULIST,

301 Broadway, .¦trance in Dunne street,
Conlineashi* practice to

DISEASES OP THE EYE,
AND

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERAL.
From nn incipient disease to the most complicated opera-tion.
Office hour* from 10 to 0 o'clock, Monday, Wnlwrsday and
Friday. my'JS yia

SHAKfePEARK HOUSE.
HUILM RIKTTY.tf Am trim, ka*t honor to

racommend to the patronage of the piihlic, hi* eatahliahment,in which he will endeavor to unite usefulness with pleasure.- -

Hit customers will always hud a rirh assortment of the heat of
l.i>)iiora, excellent Kclrrshmut* and Relishes, Soda Water,Icra, Ac. Ac.
The dessert will consist of paatriea and fruit of thegrenteat

variety. Hia aegara will, he naa no doubt, please the amateur
. looker.
N B..Familiea aupplied with ire cream. mylS-lmit*

A R C V D E BATH,
NO. 311 CHAMBERS 8TKEET.

Warm, Cold, Shower, and other Rathe.
Thia eatahli»hrnent h it recently undergo** a thorough im-

prorement,'ind it now in successful operation. It haa 76 feet
'>a Chambera street, and extends through to Reade, oppositeDm street, git tug to the hue hall of 1M feet, immense advan¬
tage for air. and the beautiful |>erapectite extending the lengthol Dm atreet, and exhibiting a litely picture or moving panotamit view of a populoua city, which nave excited the admira
tiou of all who hate a«ca it. The whole arrangement of the
Bath ia tasteful rich, and conrguient, and ia aaid to bear a
favorable comparison with the best eat.iblishmenta of the kind
in Europe. The front on Chambers street, ia three atoriea high,and haa much architectural beauty. The interior givea about
b0 rooms for Bathing, and connected with the ladi- a' bathing
apaitmenta, (which are entirely distinct from those lor gentle-
men,) ia a neatly furnished parlor for their accommodation

N. B..The public are requested to call during the week pre¬
vious to Saturday night and Hund y, and they will bad it much
more to their coasemence and comfort.
je02wu* < HARLES O. STOPPANI, Proprietor

BRAlfDYWIJfl 8FKIN<;s HOTEL.
11 HIS establishment will he opened for the reception ol

company on Monday, the 17< A of dune.
The projwtetnr haa engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSELL, for.

merly of Boston, as stesvftut, Mr JAMES M SEYMOUR, m
the office, ami Mr. J. B. DOBNY, as conductor ol the Balls
and Concerts. JAMES M. SANDERSON,
jeStwiatlalA Proprietor

I an J.J.LLOYD WH'I II.MORI. respecting intorama±J hia friends aad the miotic that he haa removed to No, 10
Park Place, where he will be ready loaitend to the call of thow
who may honor him with th« ir coufnirnct. Ilusieg studied (brew
year* id the Hospital* of Paris, and «ne year in the I.vingn*.
Hospital of Heidelberg, under the celebrated Profutsor Naegelh,he trustshf is rompelent to treat snenliirally any disease thai
may come undor his observation. myll-iaSm*

WAtl HE8, JEWFI lt\ Ol RVtN S11,VeCjET.*
SJ. TOBIAS, Patent Lever Watch msnufactiarer, Tar I ton

. atreet, LtrefMol, and Importer, 30 Maiden Lane, New-
York ; has recrived per ateamer Ltierpaol and other late nrn
vals, a large assortment of gold and silver Levers, Duplet,Leptne anchor esrapemeat and vertical Watches, alto .hard and
gold dial lever movements, gold guard*, keys, teals, ring*, peaail rases, together with a large aasortmeal of (Jerman Hirer
spoons fork*, Bulltr knives, sugar tongue*, ladles, fob tad
guard chains, thimbles. Ac. which are offered for tale at low
prices and on liberal Urine, at wholesale and retail.

mvl3-|iwit*
LOVE YOm NKIOHROIt AS VOI HSM.F: '

.outer miwo tncw in ratiiR.

HANK NOTES Of alrnnH every description etrhanged at
pir, oral a «mall di«>wunt, at the Ciii«»w' tad Sirmpri'Etrhangr Oitce, No. <* Wall »tre-t, where all kind* of goldand «il«T are bought ami told on reawmabl* bn»«. Bat the

no-it important ofrrer* thing elti i« how the Cfktomr* f «<i«l
office itity *r»id lo«ing t>y c. unterfeit md dotlBt/bl hank a.>te*,gold *nd »il»rr; and alto how m me) can he in»**ted ia large or
mail »um», that will draw # per rent int«re»t, and be perfectly»»fe, and iutereit paid quarterly, and principal at ne lay#notice, if required.

All information in moaey roalt-r« gi»en grati*. BilltofEt-
ch <ngo, Foreign and Dome* ic. negotiated for a .mall coannia-
.lon; and Draft* and Note* on the principal romiwerri.il placca
in the Uaioo collected on reatonable term*. Come and tee.

I« 14-iw it

H tMlfli* 4 MM H«i AND JRWRMV]
JF. f'erkin* ha* for *ale a very hne ..'lection »f l*oM and

. Silver Duple*, Lerer. L'Kpiae tad Verlic*l Wale he#,
made l»y M. I. ToMae h . n, T. r. . ooper, GmmH, H h O.
rteealr. John Harrftnn, fcr., Marhle. Al*ha*ter and Ebony
rineka | <Md ( haia*. Keya, ami I'tai.*t No. I Wall atr»»t,
near Bnw'way,

N. B Watehee carefaHp repaired. |> JB wk*

UlLLs Ok EXCHANtiK .u ill part* off rent Britain
11 and Ireland, in «am« »f A'b, £10. A'ld to an? amoaat.
for (aleat §. J. SYLVESTER'S,

jel y 110 Broadway aad M W*all itreeL


